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levels of supplemental ruinen degrad- 
able protein (P < .01), while in Trial 2 
treatment had no affect on in vivo OM 
digestibility (Table 4). In both trials, in 
vivo OM digestibility increased froin 
December to February (P < .05). but not 
enough to affect forage intake. 
Conclusions and Implications 
We conclude that the ruinen degrad- 
able protein requirement for gestating 
beefcowsgrazingwinter Sandhills range 
is .95 to I. l Iblday and .3 1 to .37 Iblday 
of supplemental lumen degradable pro- 
tein is required. Supplemental protein 
may be overfed to gestating beef cows 
grazing winter native range in many 
production systems. The cost of supple- 
menting gestating beef cows could be 
reduced by choosing a highly degrad- 
able protein source and supplementing 
to meet the rumen degradable protein 
needs of the gestating beef cow grazing 
native range. It is critical to know the 
amount of rumen degradable protein 
supplied by the forage. This value may 
vaiy from year to year and across pro- 
duction systems. Therefore, it is impor- 
tant to know the protein fractions of the 
forage so supplements can be fed 
accordingly. 
A rancher could provide .3 Ib of 
rumen degradable protein by supple- 
menting 1.1 Ib (as is basis) of soybean 
meal. However. because the protein in 
SBM is only 70% degradable. unneces- 
sary escape protein is also being fed. 
Sunflower meal protein is approxi- 
mately 80% degradable and 1.1 Iblday 
of sunflower meal would supply .3 Ib 
rumen degradable protein. Steep liquor 
protein is all degraded in the ruinen and 
1.95 Ib (as is) would supply .3 Ib ruinen 
degradable protein. Steep liquor is 60% 
moisture and is the least expensive per 
unit of rumen degradable protein. 
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Li~qer biopsies and serum 1t.ere 
collectedjron~ 20 MARC II  co11.s four 
times annz~ully dz~ring the three-year 
stzldy condzlcted at the Dalbey - Halleck 
Farnz in southn,est A'ebraska. The 20 
con.s nzre  randonzlj. selected Ponz a 
herd of 200 co~t,s. The entire herd did 
not recelve trace element szlpple- 
Inentatron Lrver and serzlllz su11zples 
lt,ere collected pre- and poat-cult'zng, 
n7rd-az171zn7e~ and ut 1veunr17g 117 t/7e full 
of  eac/7 jleur All  aanzplea were  
analjzed for trace elenzenta 641 un 
zndz~ctrvelj~ coztpled urgon plasnzu 
en7rsa zon apectrop/7oton7eter Copper 
concentratron zn the lrver and serzinz 
dzd 17ot change dzirzng t/7e atudj, und 
~ t w s  not effected 641 season Molyb- 
denztn? concentrutzon ~twa /7zg/7est rn 
t/7e sztn717nzer and fall, but hud 170 effect 
on 1h.er or serunz CZI. Liver Zn did not 
change during the 3 jzars, but 11.a~ 
higher pre-calving. Serutn Zn n.as 
higher dzlring the sz~n~nzer. Liver Mn 
~ t , a , ~  higher post-calving and in the fall 
and also increased in concentration 
each year. Mean liver concentration of 
trace elements did not decrease 
dzlring the studj,. Reszllts indicate 
some seasonal jlzlx in trace element 
concentrations in the serunz and 
liver; holi.ever, reprodzlctive perfor- 
nzance ~ t , a s  nzaintained ~ t , i t hou t  
trace elenzent sz~pp/enzentation. 
Introduction 
Cattle producers have coininonly 
supplemented trace elements to pre- 
vent deficiencies. The beef cow, prima- 
rily grazing forage or fed harvested 
forage, may be able to store adequate 
amounts of trace elements in the liver 
during periods of excess availability to 
maintain homeostasis during periods of 
marginal availability. Therefore, the 
objective ofthis study was to determine 
the seasonal effects on trace element 
status of multiparous cows in the 
absence of supplementation. Trace 
element concentrations in the liver 
biopsy were compared with serum 
concentrations removed at the same 
time. 
Procedure 
Twenty, multi-parous Marc I1  March 
and April calving cows were randomly 
selected from a herd of 200 at the UNL 
owned Dalbey - Halleck Farm, Vir- 
ginia, NE. The entire herd received no 
supplemental trace elements. grazed 
smooth broinegrass and mixed warm 
season grasses in the summer, and were 
supplemented with mixed warin season 
hay and alfalfa during the winter. 
Cattle Munugenzent 
The trace mineral supplement was 
eliminated at the time of the first liver 
biopsy in the spring of 1992. All cows 
were bred by natural service during a 
60-day period except during the 1993 
breeding season when a 21 day A. I. 
period was followed by 39 days of 
natural service. Calves born in 1991 
and 1994 were sired by Angus bulls 
and calves born in 1992 and 1993 
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were MARC I 1  sired. Breeding started 
on May 2 1 of each year for a projected 
calving stai-t date of March 1. Calves 
were weaned between Oct. 5 and Oct. 
20 of each year. 
Sampling Procedz~re 
The 20 cows were liver biopsied 
four times annually during the three- 
year study. Biopsies were taken pre- 
calving (2115) and post- calving (511). 
during the suinmer (811) and at weaning 
(1 011 5).  Liver biopsies were 
removed between the twelfth and 
thirteenth rib. 20 cm ventral to the 
mid-line using a Tru-Cut@ biopsy 
needle. Samples of 5-8 consecutive 
biopsies weighed approximately .I g 
(wet weight). Liver biopsy samples 
were placed in plastic tubes and fi-ozen 
at 0°F until mineral analysis. Blood 
samples were collected at the same 
time by jugular bleeding. Seruin was 
stored at 0°F until mineral analysis. 
Mineral analj~sis 
Seruin was analyzed directly and 
biopsy samples were dried, digested 
oveinight in nitric acid. and analyzed 
for trace elements using an inductively 
coupled plasma emission spectro- 
photometer equipped with an ultra- 
sonic nebulizer. 
Statistical analysis was performed 
using the General Linear Models pro- 
cedures in SAS. 
Results 
Sodiuin chloride and dicalciuin 
phosphate were supplemented free- 
choice. Grass tetany had been a 
problem, so cows were allowed access 
to a Mg supplement post-calving. 
Magnesium was highest (P < .01) 
post-calving, but can be explained by 
the additional supplementation at that 
time. 
Liver Cu and Zn concentrations did 
not change (P < .05) during the study 
(Table 1). Copper concentrations in 
the liver and serum (Table 2 and 
Table 1. \lean trace element concentrations in the lir er during the fall of each ) ear (mglhg, dr) rr t.). 
Year C LI Zn Mn Fe Mo 
a " C ~ e a ~ s  In a colu~ll~l  n ~ t h  different superscrlpts are d~fferent (P < 05) 
Table 2. \lean trace element concentratio~is of the liber at different times (mglkg, dr) wt). 
Element Sum~ller Fall Pre Post S.E. 
" " ~ e a n s  In a rou \ \ ~ t h  d~fferent superscrlpts are different (P  < 05) 
Table 3. \lean trace element co~ice~itratio~is of the serum at different times of the )ear (mglkg, dr) 
n t.). 
Element Su~llmer Fall Pre Post S.E 
" " ~ e a n s  In a rou \ \ ~ t h  d~fferent superscrlpts are different (P  < 05) 
Table 3) were not effected by season 
(P < .05). But. liver Zn was greatest 
pre-calving and seruin Zn was greatest 
during the summer. 
The ratio between Cu and Zn has 
been used as an indicator of health to 
predict culling in dairy cattle. The 
Cu:Zn seruin ratio was lowest during 
the summer (P < .05) and higher 
pre- and post-calving. Whereas, the 
Cu:Zn ratio in the liver was lowest 
pre-calving (P < .05) and highest during 
the summer. 
Liver and seruin Fe demonstrated 
some seasonal flux and was high at all 
time points when compared to pub- 
lished values (Puls, 1994. Mineral 
Levels in Animal Health: Diagnostic 
Data). Manganese and Fe increased, 
and Mo was greatest during the second 
year (P < .05). Manganese was highest 
in the liver post-calving and in the fall, 
but is considered to be in the adequate 
range. Liver Mo was highest during the 
summer and fall probably because the 
Mo concentration in the forage was 
increasing as the plant matured (1994 
Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 8-1 1). 
Molybdenum did not have a negative 
impact on liver or serum Cu. 
There was no statistical correlation 
between liver element levels and serum 
levels. This is due to the homeostatic 
control mechanisms that maintain 
serum element concentrations within 
an adequate range, at the sacrifice of 
liver mineral stores. 
Herd reproduction and calf perfor- 
mance data are shown in Table 4. The 
data for 1991 are with trace element 
supplementation and 1992 through 1994 
data reflect the performance without 
supplementation. Reproductive per- 
formance did not decrease when 
trace element supplementation was 
removed. Also, mean liver concentra- 
tion did not decrease (P < . lo) for any 
element during the three years. Previ- 
ous analysis (1994 Nebraska Beef 
Report, pp. 8 - 11) indicated that the 
forage was adequate to meet the cows 
requirement most of the time. The 
cow also has the ability to store ele- 
ments during times of excess to be 
used during periods of marginal 
availability. Calf weaning percentage 
was higher in 1991 and 1994, probably 
due to to a change in sire breeds rather 
than nutrition. Weaning weights 
increased during the four years and 
cows tended to calve earlier in 1994 
than in 199 1 or 1992. 
Results of the three-year study 
(Cont~n~red 012 ne~tpuge)  
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Table 4. Reproduction and performance data of the entire herd" bj  ?ear. indicate some seasonal flux in liver 
,, --- 
trace element concentrations. A need 
I cal for additional trace eleinent supple- 
1991 1992 1993 1991 mentation was not established for 
this area, because reproductive perfor- 
Pregnantb % 95 5 88 0 92 3 95 0 
92 2 82 0 92 0 
mance of the herd was maintained in 
M. eanlngC % 86 0 
IT eaningd n t. lb the absence of trace element supple- 
He~ters  159 180 5 18 522 mentation. 
Steers 192 527 536 519 
Gal\ lng datee 3122 3121 3120 311 6 
D a l  idH~ckoh. graduate student. PabloMartin. 
aHerd slze T\ as maintained at 200 cons  and heifers 
b~ercentage of co\\ s exposed that cal\ed In )ear lndlcated 
CPerce~ltage of COT\ s exposed that n eaned a I n  e calf 
dActual \\eanlng \\ t of call es 
rMean c a l l ~ n g  date of all pregnant cons  
tornier graduate student Dennls Brlnl, Professor 
R~cl, Rash) Assoelate Protessor An1mal5c1ence 
L~ncoln. Mike Carlson researcl~tecl~nician.Nor~ll 
5cline1der Assoelate Professor Veterlnar) 
Diag~lostic Center.Linco11l 
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Five, single pari& MARC I1 co11.s 
1t.ere biopsied, slazlghtered, liver 
recovered and zlsed to compare the 
element concentration of the liver 
biopsy ~t , i th the concentration of that 
site, post-slazlghter and the concen- 
tration in the entire liver. Each liver 
~ t , a , ~  czlt into 20 pieces, homogenized 
and a 1 g sub-saniple analyzed for 
elenlent concentration using an 
inductively cozipled urgon plasniu 
eniission spectrophotonieter. Ele- 
n7ent concentrations 1t,ere diferent 
bet~t'een anin7als, but elen7ent con- 
centrutions bet~t ,een sites wit/7in u 
liver were only diferent ,for Mn, und 
Mg. T/7e fit>o regions qf the liver that 
accozlnted ,for this difference 1t'ere 
regions caztdul und craniul to the 
portul vein on the luterul side. These 
regions ulso tended to be /7ig/7e~, f o ~  Zn, 
Czt and Fe. The pre-slaughter liver 
biopsies over-estimated the concen- 
tration of Fe, Nu, and Ca, and zlnder- 
estimated Zn, CZI,  Mn, Mg and P 
conipared to  the post slaughter 
analj.sis of the same site. The resz~lts 
indicate the concentration of trace 
elenients in liver tisszle obtained at 
slaz~ghter depends on the location jioni 
1t.hich the tissue ~ t ,as  removed. The 
site used for liver biopsies in this 
stzldy, muj. not represent the highest 
concentration of elements in the 
liver o f the  live animal. 
Introduction 
Liver biopsies are used to assess 
trace eleinent status of cattle for diag- 
nostic and experimental purposes and 
generally provide better information 
than serum samples. Liver tissue col- 
lected at necropsy or slaughter is also 
used. The liver usually serves as the 
storage site for minerals. Serum con- 
centrations may be maintained within 
adequate concentration ranges, at the 
sacrifice of liver mineral stores. If ani- 
mals are receiving insufficient mineral, 
but have not yet depleted their liver 
stores enough to significantly lower the 
serum concentration, analysis of serum 
will be misleading. But analysis of liver 
biopsy samples may detect low liver 
trace eleinent status. 
Most published data used to estab- 
lish the adequate liver mineral concen- 
tration ranges were collected froin 
livers under experimental conditions 
at necropsy or slaughter. Few coin- 
parisons of trace eleinent concentra- 
tions in liver biopsy and whole liver 
samples are available. There are no 
published mineral concentration 
ranges based upon liver biopsy sam- 
ples. The objectives of this study were 
1) to determine if trace eleinent con- 
centrations in the liver depended upon 
the liver section from which the sam- 
ple was collected, 2) to compare the 
trace eleinent content of pre-slaughter 
liver biopsy samples with post moi-tein 
trace eleinent concentrations of the 
entire liver, 3) to determine if the 
magnitude of the concentration dif- 
ferences was sufficient to effect inter- 
pretation of nutritional status and 4) 
to determine if any gross affect was 
evident in livers from which previous 
biopsy samples had been collected. 
Procedure 
Five,  single parity MARC I1 
females, which had previously been 
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